
BREVITIES
THE HALL OF FAME.

Tlioina-- t A. I'MNon, i lie n iti'd elec-

trician mul Inventor. Is extremely loud
of music.

Francois tioroinini. the guardian of
Uie llnstile column, has l.ee.i ieiisloncd
by tlio French government.

Champ Clark, the Missouri congress-
man, never writes his 1' iil name, .lames
ltiviuchump Clark. ex-e;- t mi important
docuiiienls.

Frot'e.'sor ilerwhcl C. Purser of
university lias r"()ini :l to .New

York nfier an rvy.im'wi nl :i!;enit to

ascend Moi:;r, McKiii!".v lie i

make a second ,'nrt Hex; i on.
.1. !;, i:' e.i ' Tirk of ' who bus

hren iij.'i.p.M.M a.-- s u:.. ..itor 01

the slate i iv ranletl as a

high author: 'y on lute .1 i:!o ; . iw anil
is a tW! a.'-- ' .inn a uti. or-ity-

I'ere.v Mo.: y of Jt:irk.:i .'ie..
who U in !:'i c: "., ninth yiii!'. recti:-l-

v eat 1::: :' ' "M:f :.:t trip to .. :r.v :.

Me., to .'. h.s hnuliT iM've, uii 1 is
1MI1 years ol;i. He lias a si lev ninety-tw-

year!; oi.i.

l.efil 'ar.lt!:sv:t!n. the farn.iiiH :'. '.
who holds the record for fie lar.wes; .

inilivlilnal of i:i a single
day 4- - lu hi- -, own gun, or.
rather, to his trims- - is an e.it iiii;.r.,.st
who. 0 e.i leeiion of In .;!;s .'.:nl lillti.T-flie-

is til'' liest ill the world.
Spoiice:- F. Kddy of liliiiois. lirst sec-

retary .( the A:nor:--a.- :'i:ii'.--y at St..
Petershur.!. lias l.een to a

slniiii.r pi-i- : ..a in i.i.' A'.aei I...1.1 em-

bassy at i.c:: .1. slice .'i':::j; H. i'ercival
Do.lge of ivji li.'.s ivn
appointed lir-- t secretary of toe Aunv-lea-

embassy at Tokyo.
Lord Ivoagli lias one of the tuot

curious holries in the world. This is
the collection of old silver pot.ito rings,
which are large silver sockets In tlio
form of rings into which the wooden
bowl used for potHtoes nse l to be fit-

ted. These ring's bavo become very
scarce and are much sought after by
bric-n-brn- c hunters.

Mrs. Kendal's Idea of the qtialiflca-tion- s

necessary to become n successful
actress are brief and to the point. Here
Is her answer to a stage struck girl
who asked her what were the essentials
for "the profession." ' You must have
the temper of an angel," wrote Mrs.
Kendal, "the figure of a Greek statue,
the face of a goddess mid the skin of a
rhinoceros."

MODES OF THE MOMENT.

It 1b decreed that the separate blouse
shall not leave us for yet another sea-

son at least.
Lightweight silks that Is, the soft

taffetas, chines and orleutal weaves-a- re
enjoying a vogue of unusual popu-

larity.
The newest craze Is the pinafore, an

exact duplicate of thnt worn by chil-

dren anil donned usually over a lace
or lingerie blouse.

For dressy occasions the Dolly Var-de- n

hat will continue the same popu-

larity In felt that It has bad during
the past season In straw.

Embroidered eilk roses are appllqued
on the revers of many of the dressiest
suits. The roses are worked on taffeta
and are usually of the color contrasting
with that of the salt.

Trimmings are Important features of
fashions this season unusually so
stitched bands of silk or velvet of the
color of the gown material being first
In favor. Ribbon ruffles are frequent-
ly used to border them and are also
used by themselves In pluce of circular
flounces. New York Post.

GERMAN GLEANINGS.

Germany's consul service consists of
20 professional consuls and 621 mer-
chant consuls.

Mattresses made of paper shavings
are in use in Germany for soldiers'
beds. They arc said to ho more com-

fortable than straw.
A lire nlarm was turned In recently

In Berlin for a swallow caught by the
leg on the edge of the roof of a high
building. The firemen reared a ladder
and released the bird.

The Gorman reichstag proposes to
raise more revenue by taxing picture
post oar.'is sent through, the mails one-iha- lf

cent each. Consul Brittuln of
Kehl writes that 500,000.000 of these
cards ara sent through the malls an-

nually, which would produce $2,000,-00- 0

revenue.
The most astonishing recent outbreak

In all Germany was the wrath of the
tradespeople of Essen and of Berlin at
the Krupp girls and their wedding
garments. The richest heiresses In
Germany are blamed for taking the
bread from the poor man's mouth,
they made their own wedding clothes.

OLD FASHIONED.

Speaking of old fashioned things,
(what has become of corn pone?

What has become of the old fashion-
ed boy who had his schoolbooks cover-- ,
ed with calico?

What has become of the old fash-
ioned person who used to refer to chil-

dren as the trundle bed trash?
What lias become of the old fashion-

ed man who put all jams, preserves
and jellies under the one head of
"spread?"

' What has become of the old fashion-
ed breed of pony known as a "buck-
skin 7' There never was a mule as
mean as a "buckskin" pony.

Speaking of the departure of old
fashioned customs, what has become
of the woman who took the tablecloth
to the door after a meal and shook It?
Atchison Globe.

ODD FELLOWS.

A HlHtory of th I.nilKe Some Triple
Link ca.

Do lodges realize how fast they are
making history? And yet how little
of It the secretary's minutes really
show, and who will go through them
ro find out what information they do
give! The person who named the
lodge and many other Interesting
things, if grouped together, will lie
highly prized in years to come. A

lodge In n western jurisdiction had a

charier member who took the minute
book and from his memory wrote
iliiite an Interesting history of the
lodge. That was three years ago, mid
now the lodge has nski-- another mem-
ber to bring the history up to date. It
is a labor of love to liiilli thoe mem-

bers, and they enjoy it greatly. There
are. probably very few lodges but that
contain some member or inei.il.ers who
could do this w irk. a;,:l in years to
come those who take liicir places will
prize it very highly and will no doubt
continue the work iud.'tlu'.lely, mak-
ing a r liiiplcie history of the lodge.

Old Washington lodge. No. 1. of Bal-

timore, the great mot her lodge of the
American order, was formally Incor-
porated a short time ago in the ptHee
of the superior court of Maryland.

Among the rec.iiiiiiietidatioiis of the
retiring grand master of Minnesota t

the grand lodge was one cautioning
lodges niiotit loaning money to their
own members without proper security.

When you talk in the lodge room
don't be long winded. says the Inde-
pendent Odd Fellow. Make your re-

marks brief and to the point. The
story of the creation Is told in.tij:)
words, anil tiiat was quite an impo:'-- '

Unit event too.

The grand lodge of Colorado has de-

cided that a lodge cannot lease its
lodge room to any pers.ai or society
thut permits the 'use of in! ixieatln-- j

liquors at a banquet in the loi'w room.

For thirty-liv- consecutive years fi.
J. McBaiti tins served 11s warden o.'
Moscow lodge of Moscow, Ida.

Make the good of the order the most
attractive featu. e of the lodge and you
will creaie an interest that will bring
the "stay at home" members out to
witness what Is going on.

At a recent session of the grand
lodge of South Dakota a resolution whs
adopted that all past grands pay $1

for the assembly degree, the money to
go to the home fund of that state.

The supreme chaplain of the sover-
eign grand lodge, Dr. John W. Vennble.
has held this otliee since 18iS. He be-

came an Odd Fellow In his twenty-firs- t

year at Covington, Ky.

In jurisdictions where homes are
maintained the cost varies from 2o
cents to $1 per capita, nnd the general
consensus of opinion In those Jurisdic-
tions Is that the money Is well Invested
and that In no way Could the order In-

vest Its money to give more satisfac-
tory results.

Frederick Botsford. who has been
grand secretory of Connecticut for
thirty-seve- years, has, at his own re-

quest, been retired froin active service
and the grand lodge made him secre-
tary emeritus with n retiring allowance
of ..r00 per annum.

Mil 11 Ml, --M Alt III IIB1

NITEP WORKMEN!

Work, work, work; don't shirk, shirk,
shirk, for there Is plenty to do and the
workers are few; so work, work, work.
With all the splendid record of our
magnificent order behind us and the
best working foundation on earth upon
which to offer protection to the homes,
it Is up to you to work. A. O. IT. W.
Emblem.

The death of Past Supreme Master
Workman Walker of Wisconsin re-

moves one of the best known and best
beloved niemliers of the supreme lodge.

The enthusiastic Individual members
make the local lodges count. Be an
enthusiast.

The grand lodge of Indiana upon re-- '
quest bus been transferred to the su
preme beneficiary jurisdiction.

At the recent meeting of tho grand
lodge of Ohio the grand master's sal-

ary was abolished, and tho salary of
the receiver wus fixed at $100 instead
of $300 per annum and tho grand
trustee 10 per annum and tho neces-
sary expenses.

Eastern SI sr.
In olden times it was said to account

for the beautiful blossoms thnt angels
came down and- - walked upon earth,
and that those blossoms grew where
(heir feet touched the ground. And so,
like the footsteps of angels, the Order
of the Eastern Star has caused flowers
to grow wherever It has touched the
earth flowers of pity, truth, charity
and loving kindness. --Edward Jackson,
P. G. P., Illinois.

In the San Francisco disaster th'i
grand chapter of the Eastern Star lost
everything it possessed. Six out of ten
chapters lost all their property. One
chapter jurisdiction was entirely wiped
out.

There are 84,000 members of the
Eastern Star In Michigan - and 822
chapters.

Junior American Mechmilca.
Keceut reports from a number of Ju-

risdictions show that large gains are
being made In membership.

The annual report of the state secre-
tary of Pennsylvania shows that the
order In stronger numerically than at
any time since the factional disputes.
Many of the rebellious councils during
the past year resumed their loyal alle-

giance to the parent body, and the re-

ports show almost 50,000 loyal Juniors
In Pennsylvania.
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In to "Paolo and
Lyons Mnil," "Hamlet" nnd the

little Stevenson '
will be of 11. B. repur
tory in

Alexander has been engiiRod
to the role in "The

a opera. The
role was last by Ray-

mond Hitchcock.
Nance O'Xell has acquired the rights

to the Sardou lu
which Patrick
Miss will ber repertory
nnd use the

Faversham and Forbes Ilob-ertso-

will make a tour lu the
in a of "Othello." Mr.

Robertson will play the title role and
Mr. Faversham will be cast as

David Is to build a new thea-
ter In York on street

and Sixth avenue,
rinns for the work have

It Is expected to have the
house for occupancy by the fall
of 1!7..

Mary Shaw has a five
years' Shlpinmi
& Co. Her first vehicle will be

and in connection
this tour will also Ibsen
plays and later in the season
Macbeth."

The black Is so hard that It
canuot be polished.

The Bermudas have a of
members, while the

of voters Is only 1,200.

Promotion used to be most rapid In
the French army, but today a man
stands a better chance of in our
own.

For a linger nail to reach full
an of of

an Inch, from 121 to 138 days of
are necessary.

The of the United States
is estimated to be and only
29,000,000 are connected with any

or Protestant
was brought Into fashion

by Louis XIV. of France in the seven-
teenth century, bis doctor

him to after bis
meals.

To an Invention over the
world It Is necessary to out sixty-fou- r

in as many different
the estimated cost of which is

Got Him Mixed. ,
Backbay What I like about

is the of his stylo,
bis reserve force and his

In the field of eplgrum and an-

tithesis. Mr. Y:yes, but when
It conies to the fast ball, you know, I
think Walsh has got blm to
fleatb. Chicago
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OT BLAST
Wonderful Heater and Fuel Saver
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For Soft Coal, Lffnite Hard Coal

$."l.0l)ayearfore

the ina!
Wasted

hard hown by
gen with flaming

is also

millions of dollars ia i.vA are thus wasted

Cole's Hot Blast Stove
vith Stoves

lait'-v- l Hoe
id .'.: '.ill. the

coke ia co.iL

On nccoiur. tlii air ti'dit and gas ti'ht giving
control over tho drafts, also saves the heat wasted up the chimney.

..".()() worth of hard coal, soft coal a $1,250 ton of slack coal
siftins is do work of twico amount fuel in other stoves and

the of the stove more than in fuel each $7. 50 worth
will heat your all winter, live tons a ton does work.

Build only One Fire a Winter
Cole's Hot Blast is in construction that fire keeps all night,

and when the is in morning will burn three hours
with the hard coal soft coal put the night before. No other stove does
this. therefore, never goes out, kindling fires is with, and
the rooms are kept at an even all the time.

Read the We are the exclusive for Cole's
Original Hot Blast and sell it on accompanying guarantee which
cannot be on any other stove in the world. If you want
to save half our fu-- 1 bill and would enjoy the luxury in

warm hous? on cold winter mornings without fires, buy Cole's
Original Hot Blast now.

Avoid
Imitations of Original Hot Blast many. None of has the absolutely air-tig- ht gas-tig- ht construction through-

out which Hot Blast has by of its patents. A Patented Steel Collar the elbow draft to the stove
body cannot action of Patented Compound on the lower draft cannot warp, and the
draft air-tig- ht by its own weight. The guaranteed Smoke-pro- of Door prevents smoke, dust or gas escaping when
fuel put the stove

Imitations soon open cracks which spoil them for keeping fire and the gas half and much
to escape up the chimney.

See the "Cole's from Chicago" the door of our stove. None genuine without it.
Ask see the patented dustless ash for removing ashes. method the only clean way.

KEYSTONE HARDWARE COMF'NY
Near Postoffice.

PLAYERS.

addition Franoeaca."
"The

drama, "Markbolni.
fentnrns Irving'"
America.

Clark
play lending comedy

Student King." comedy
played neasoii

"The Sorceress," play
Mrs. Campbell nppeared.

O'Nell discard
play exclusively.

William
short

spring revival

"Iago."
Belasco

New Forty-fourt- h

between Broadway
already been
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open
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with
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"Lady

SHORT STORIES.
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Watch Itccorda.
"That man's watch holds tho record

for bis town," a jeweler said. "It has
for twenty-tw- o years without stop-

ping. Aside from a little regulating,
oiling and cleaning, It bus never need-
ed a repair. I know lots of men who
try to establish records their
watches. I know live in this little
towu whose wutches have run day
nnd night for ten years. (Jive a good
watch to a unin and he takes a pride
In It lie never forgets to wind It.
Soon lie Is trying make 11 record for
it The record for continuous running
Is held, I believe, a Swiss watch lu
Geneva that has run for twenty-eigh- t

years."

Monry and Mnrhlea.
Once there a iniiu who thought

Russell Snge ought to stop work. He
spoke to in about It. "Why get to-

gether any more .money, Mr. Sage?
You can't eat it; you can't drink It
What good will it do you?"

"Ever play Uncle Itusscll
Isked.

"Yes, when I was a boy."
"Couldn't eat 'em, could you?

Couldn't drink 'cm, could you? uso

to you, were they? What did you play
marbles for?" Harper's.

The Result of Environment.
"I saw the oddest frenk tho other

day," says the man with the honest
eyes and the trustworthy face.

"A three legged cat?" we ask, smil-
ing.

"No. It was a chicken that had fur
instead of feathers."

"Fur?"
"Yes was hatched from a cold

storage egg." Life.

Vlrtne'a Reward.
Where the reward of virtue and

what recompense has nature provided
for such Important sacrifices as those
of Ufa and fortune, which we must of-

ten make it? Oh, sons of earth, are
ye ignorant of the value of this celes-
tial mistress? And do ye meanly 'In-
quire for her portion when ye observe
her genuine beauty? Hume.

The World' lii-- to Flowera.
I have never known until or woman

who has not Improved in character by
becoming devoted to the affairs of
flowers, and venture to nay that the
world at largo Is under the deepest
ebllgatlon to pi:nsles. violets, nues and
lilies, name but a few of the bios-loin- s

that silently help the good angel
of mankind. Christian World.

ExerclNtngr Doira.
Never take your tlog out for a run

directly after be has had a meal. If
the exercise Is at bard tho food will
remain undigested for hours. Is best
not to allow a dog to play even directly
after be has swallowed bis dinner. In
a little time he can do so, but do not

him to romp about. .
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states laws
the sale of sea foods that
treated unless so

Wo guarantee every
stovo to abso '

lately ht aa long
as used.

to
We guarantee a uni-

form heat day and night
with 911ft coal, slack, sitt-
ings, or hard coal.

We guarantee that
the Maim can be heatedused from one to two hours
each morning with the
aoft coal, slack or hard
coal put In the atove the
evening before.

We guarantee Cole's
Hot Blast to use less hard
coal for heating: a given

than any base
burner made with same
beating surface.

We tha feed
door to be smske-pro- of

and that the stove will
hold fire with soft coal,
hard coal or slack
thirty-si- x hours without
attention.

The above guarantee
la made with the under-
standing that the stove
be oiwrnted according to
directions, nnd set up
with a good flue.

PA.

?53

Reynoldsville, Pa.

N. HANAU
Fall

Ladies' Coats, Misses' Coats,
Coats from 25 to .

40 cent cheaper than you
can buy else.

Children's Coats 75c, $1.00 to $'5.00.
Misse3 Coats $2.00 to $J.50.
Ladies' Coats, $3.00 to $12.50.
Saxony Yarn 5 cents.

'Ladies' and Children's Men's Fleece-line- d

Underwear 39c. Other places charge 50c.
Come and see for yourself.

We sell McCall Patterns at 5 and 10c. '

HANAU

PURE FOODS

Many have passed prohib-

iting have
been by preservatives,
labeled.

Guarantee

remain

space

guarantee

and Winter
Goods

REYNOLDSVILLE,

Children's

anywhere

Underwear,

The above trade mark Is a guarantee that oysters or other
foods bearing It are absolutely pure and free from pre-

servatives of any kind. Sealshlpt Oysters are free from
water, from ice, from germs, from dirt. They are sealed in
air-tig- casuB at the beds and opened at the, dealer's. The
ioe is packed around the case. ,

Fresh Shipments Daily at

Frank's Restaurant.


